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The Honorable Jack Eckerd 
AdminTstrator of General Seroices 

Dear Mr. Ecketd: 

Our survey of selected constcudtion contracts awarded 
and administered by the General Services Administration (GSA) 
disclosed that the method GSA uses to establish prices for 
charge orders which reduce the scope of wotk needs to be 
chaDge8, Under existing GSA pcactice, a contractor is not 
required to g_ive the Government ccedfi: for overhead, profit, 
and commission on work deleted fcan the contract. On the 
other ha@, it-is-thee practice of the Army Corps of Engineers 
to obtain a credit fdr ooeehead and profit if the scope of 
work is reduced. When change-orders add work to be performed, 
GSA allom for ovethead, profit, and commission in negotiating 
the total araount due the contoactoe. 

Most GSA constcuction conttacts ace fitm fixed price 
contracts awarded to the lowest eesponsive bidder after fot- 
mai advertising. Few, if any, construction contcacts ace 
completed without change and a net increase in cost. 

.a. ”  d-A-- . .  ._. Federal procurement regulations are silent on.the method 
for pricing construction contract change orders. .GSA contract 
peooisions state tha$ allowances for overhead, profit, and 
commission shall be negotiated foe contract changes. The pet- 
centagcs foe each may vary depending upon the nature and eom- 
picxity of the work but in no case should it exceed the 
following: 1 
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To contractor on work 
performed by other than 
his own forces 

To contractor and/or sub- 
contractors for that 
portion of the work 
performed with their 
respective forces 

*tierhead Profit Commission 

we Be 
10% 

'10% 10% -- 

"Not more than three- percentages, not to exceed 
the maximum percentages shown above, will be 
allowed . . - . On proposals covering both 
increases and decreases in the amount of the 
contract, the overhead, profit, and co;amission 
will be allowed on the net increases only.m 

Change orders for the five GSA construction contracts 
we reviewed increased costs by $2.7 million from $36.5 to 
$39.2 million as follows: 

269 change orders increased costs by $3,470,136 
21 change .orders-were.at no cost ., . 

. 76 credit change orders decreased costs by 

Cost increas* S2,721,072 

Our examination of the method GSA used to price 19 of 
the above change orders showed that allowances for overhead, 
profit, and commission were not applied consistently. Allow- 
ances for overhead, profit, and commission were included in 
the,negotiated price for added work but excluded from the 
negotiated price for work deleted, The method GSA used in 
pricing two different:changc orders is illustrated in Gncls- _ 
sure I. 
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We estimate that khe overall cost to the Covecnment on 
the five contracts would have been reduced by about $140,000 
if GSA had obtained allowances for ovechead, pcofit, and 
commission on the 76 credit change orders. This estimate is 
based on a composite average of 19 percent allowed on five 
change orders for overhead, profit, and commission. 

We believe that overhead, pcofit , and commission should 
apply to the pricing of deductive (credit) changes as well as 
additive changes. A contractor's proposal for a credit change 
order shculd be increased foe the estimated overhead, prc fit, 
and commission applicable thereto unless the credit change is 
large enough to alter the contractorls total overhead and 
profit structure. 

RECO-ATION 

I 

We recommend that the Administcator of General Services 
amend constcuction contract provisions to provide that cvec- 
head, profit, and commission be applied on all change orders 
which either add or delete work. 

As you know, section 236 of the Legislative Reorganizatiorz 
Act of 1970 requires the he;d of a Federal agency to submit a 
written statement on actions taken on our reccmnendations to 

.-' . - the House and Senate Committees on Government Ggecations not‘ 
latec than 60 days after the date of the report and to the 
Bouse and Senate Committees on Appropriations with the agency's 
first request for appropciations made mote than 60 days after 
the date of the report. 

We ace sending copies of this repct to the Director, 
Office of Management and-Budget; the Eause and Senate Co.mittees 
on Government Operations and Appropriations: the House "mmittee 
on ?ubiic Works and TranspocLation; the Senate Committee on 
Putrlic Works; and the Subcommittee on Treasury, Postal Service, 
and General wernment of the Senate Committee on Appropriations, 

Sincec ely *wti-s, 

. i - -. I 
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--_I:d?*Fced 3" Shafer 
/ Of rector 
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ENCLOSURE 1 ENCLCSURE 1 

COMPUTATION OF COSTS FOR TWO GSA CHANGE ORDERS 

Conttazt GS-003-02765 
a -- 

Laboc and material 
Overhead - 10 percent 

Profit - 10 percent 

Change- #is7 Change order #3 
cost addition cost deletion 

S 487 5(77,337) 

s-s s-7-s% 

Subcontractor work $15,841 
Overhead and profit 4,267 24,008 
Commission - 10 percent 2,402 -ox- 

Total m negotiated 
price 

Overhead, profit, and 
commission included in 
negotiated p:ice 

$27,000 S(77,337) 

S 6,672 

Credit for overhead and 
profit included in the 
&satiated price . . .e ..- s -o- --' * - - - 

Estimated ovxhead and 
pcofit allowances 
retained by the con- 
tractec (maximum) 
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